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PRELUDE

SOCIAL

WORSHIP

STORY

GROUPS

HOME

PRELUDE: Setting the tone for the experience
For Leaders Only
Monthly Overview
Create the Environment

BIBLE STORY

15

SOCIAL: Providing time for fun interaction
Offer one or more of these activities as preschoolers arrive.

MIN

Head, Shoulders, Knees, and Toes
Puzzles
Search

10

WORSHIP: Inviting people to respond to God
More Than Anything

10

STORY: Communicating God’s truth in engaging ways
Bible Story
Prayer

I am wonderfully made.
WONDERFULLY MADE
PSALM 139:14
MIN

MEMORY VERSE
“I am fearfully and
wonderfully made.”

MIN

PSALM 139:14, NIV

KEY QUESTION
Who made you?

BOTTOM LINE
God made me.

BASIC TRUTH

25

MIN

GROUPS: Creating a safe place to connect
Offer as many of these activities as your time, facilities, resources, and
leadership allow.

Memory Verse with Motions
Block Outline
Moving Cards
Fingerprint Man
HOME: Prompting action beyond the experience
Going Home
Parent Cue

God made me.
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PRELUDE

SOCIAL

WORSHIP
10 MINUTES

BIBLE STORY
I am wonderfully made.
WONDERFULLY MADE
PSALM 139:14

MEMORY VERSE
“I am fearfully and
wonderfully made.”

STORY

GROUPS

HOME

15 MINUTES

Gather children for a Large Group time that includes interactive worship and
the Bible story. Some kids (especially the younger ones) may wander. That’s OK.
They’re still listening and learning!
First Look offers weekly Bible story videos on the DVD titled “Wonder! Look at God’s
Story. This DVD is available for purchase at OrangeStore.org.

WORSHIP

CD player and this month’s worship song, “More Than
Anything,” which is included in your monthly files. The dance moves for this
song are available on the “Hip Hip Hooray” Dance Moves DVD.
W H AT Y O U N E E D :

“Hello, friends! I am so excited to see you today. And I’m so
excited about this month. You see, we’re going to be learning all about
someone special that God made. Point your thumbs to your chest like this.
(Demonstrate.) That’s the special someone God made. Yes. God made you,
and God m ade m e . When I ask you, ‘Who m ade you? ’ you say, ‘ G od mad e
me . ’ Let’s learn our new song together. It’s all about that someone special God
made: you!
LEADER:

PSALM 139:14, NIV

KEY QUESTION
Who made you?

(Lead children in singing “More Than Anything.”)

BOTTOM LINE
God made me.

“Way to go, everyone! God made your eyes and your ears and your mouth and
your nose. God made you very special. Who m ade you? God m ad e me .”

STORY
W H AT Y O U N E E D :

BASIC TRUTH
God made me.

A Bible

(Holding a Bible.) “Hey, friends! I’m so glad to see you all today.
Come sit here with me. I have something to share with you straight from the
Bible, and it is really big! Tell me, when we read something in the Bible, is it
true?”
LEADER:

CHILDREN:

“Yes!”

“You are right! Everything in the Bible is TRUE! We can know that for
sure. Did you know that before God created the world, He knew He was going
to make you? He loved you all the way back then.
LEADER:

“God made each and every one of us wonderfully special in our own way.
Everyone touch your hair. (Pause.) Great. If you have curly hair, raise your hand.
(Pause.) Awesome. Put your hands down. If you have straight hair, raise your
hand. (Pause.) Wow! Put your hands down. Raise your hand if you have really
©2019 The ReThink Group. All rights reserved. www.ThinkOrange.com
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LONG hair. (Pause.)
“Wow, so many different kinds of hair. God made them all wonderful! Turn to the person next to you and say, ‘Your
hair is wonderful!’ (Pause.)
“But God didn’t stop with hair! He made some of us with light skin, blue eyes, and freckles. Wonderful! God gave
some of us dark hair and green eyes. Wonderful! Or dark skin, brown eyes, and curly hair. Wonderful!
“We’re all different. God made each and every one of us wonderful in our own special way. There is no one exactly
like you. ALL of us are wonderfully made. Repeat this after me: I am wonderfully made.”
CHILDREN AND LEADER:
LEADER:

“Turn to the person next to you and say: ‘You are wonderfully made!’”

CHILDREN AND LEADER:
LEADER:

“I am wonderfully made.”

“You are wonderfully made!”

“You ARE wonderfully made, and I know that for sure because God made you and God m ad e me! Who

made yo u ? ”

C H I L D R E N : “G o d ma d e me . ”

“God made each one of us! He made us with curly hair, straight hair, and in-between hair! He made us
with green eyes, brown eyes, and blue eyes, too! God made all of us special. We are ALL wonderfully made! So
remember, G o d m a d e me . W h o ma d e y ou ? ”
LEADER:

C H I L D R E N : “G o d ma d e me !”
LEADER:

“Let’s thank God for creating each one of us!”

PRAYER

“God, You are AWESOME! Not only did You make each one of us, but You also made each of us
WONDERFULLY! Why? Because You love us. And we love You, God. Amen!”
LEADER:
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